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Absolutely Pure.
Thi powder never variftt. A marvel of pur-I-t,

strength ami holcomenes. More ecn-miri- il

tu tn the ordinary K i and c:iiiiiot be
old in competition with the iniilutuie of low

tet. sli-r- t weight iiImiii or plHcpliii'e imwilffr.'( ! in CtlllH. l(lVAI. liAKl.su I'owur.a
CO.. 1W Wall fcl. N. Y.

Gi'ZY oiaacjiijs.
Mayor, F.M. KlCIIKY
Clerk. W K Fox
TreiiMirer, - JamkhFattrk.son.ju
Attorney, - ItVKON Cl.AKK
Engineer. II. C SfllMIIlT
Police JuuVe, -- H ( I IKKIKI)
Marshall. I. II. DUNN

t A SAMKBL'UYCouncilinen, 1st ward. J V, I'llEK KN FKI.D,
S lH. A Min-MA- S

2nd
M H 31 ITlil'lf V3rd t'HA. HfMPLK.

i VOX O'CONNOB.4th I r MCUALI-FN- .
I J I) SlMP.SOX,6tli 7 I. ll'XKII.

IJ W Johnmin, Chairman
Board FuD.Work- - krp.d uokdf.k

f W 11 ftEWKLL.

GOIJSTTY OFFICERS.
Treasurer.
Deputy Treasurer, -
Clerk.
Deputy Clerk.
Kecoriler of Deeds
leputy Recorder
Clerk of District Co jrt,

. Sheriff,
Surveyor. - . -
Attorney. . -
Hupt.of Pub. School.
County 1 Uiltte.

BOABDOFSC
J? A. B. Todd,

--' Loci s Fourz, -
A. It. Di.-kso- x. Ch'm.,

lit

MM

D A. Cami-bel- l

Tiio. PtlLLOCK
HI1M C'KITl'IIFlKLd

KilA.NK DIIKHON
W. II. Pool

John M. Lrvda
W. C. Showaltkk
J. (!. ElKKNBAKV

II. C. Schmidt
- MATTIIKW KRIMO

May.nahu Spink
C. ItUSSELL

PEBVISOH9.
Plattsmouth

Weeping Water
.tiuiwooa

GIVIG SOCLETJSS.
LODCK No. 14G. 1. O. O. F. -- Meets

CUSS Tuesday evening of each week. All
transient brothers are respectfully invited to
Attend.

ENCAMPMENT No. 3. 1. O.PLTTlOUTII every alternate Friday in
each liiontii In the Masonic Hall. Visiting
Brothers are Invited Vj atteud.

.MASS CAMP NO. 3.12. MODERN WOODMEN
V of A merle i Meets second and furtliMon-- 6

ay evening at K. of P. hall. All transient
brother are reijuettted to meet with ue. L. A,
Newcomer. Veuerabie Consul ; l. r", Nile-Worth- y

Adviser ; S. C. Wilde, Hanker ; W. A.
Boeck. Clerk.

VHJKASKA CHAPTER. NO. 3. K. A. M.
ileets second and fourth Tuesday of each

month Ht M.i,c!i ,i (lull. Transciriit brothers
are Invited to meet v. ul; us.

V. E, rVllJTK. II. P.
Wm. I' v. Secretary.

PLATTnllOCTH LODCE NO. 6. A. F. Sc. A.M.
and third Monday of

' earn month at their hall. All transient broth-
ers are cordially in tied to meet with us.

J. U. Kiciikv, W. M.
Wsi. llATrf. Secretary.

1laTTSMOUT:i i.oix:k xn. , a.o. it. w.
Friday evening at

Rock, wood hall at o'clock. All transient
remwrlfui! V invited to attend. I. S.

ljrson, M. W. ; K. Boyd, Foreman : . C. 1

Wilde, Recorder ; Leonard Andersou. Overseer. I

w jay w

Men's Custom Made Suits,
Men's J Hack Cork Screw.
Men's Business Suits - -
Men's CLeviat Suits - -

OBSERVATIONS.

How She Has Kept a Steady Growth
for 33 Year and Is Now Rising

Rapidly.
Truly, She Is of Nebraska The Star

City.
Iu August, 1850, the writer, then a

small boy, visited the Star City for the
first time. Of course there wasn't much
of a city here at that time, but a good
place to build one. Two small general
stores, a shop or two, and three or four
dwelling houses of small size and inferior
construction, comprised the town.

Thirty-thre- e years hare vanished into
the misty past and Plattsmouth has stead-
ily kept paca with the growth aad de-

velopment of the state. Neyer at any
time has anything like the traditional
"boom" come to her like it has to many
other towns, giving them a spasmodic
mushroomy growth, being almost invar-
iably followsd by a collapse, in values
that is productive of sheriffs' sales, thus
gi viag a veritable "boom" to that officer's
calling. On the contrary, Plattsmouth
has gone steadily forward, improving as
desire or business demanded. If a fine
residence was desired, some one was
ready to build it; if a business block was
needed to accommodate the growing
trade, up it went; was a bauk, store,
factory or any enterprise in demand,
they were organized and put in operation
at once, and nearly all have proved
stayers.

Our court records show very few fore
closures of mortgages, compared with
"boomed" cities.

We are now in a season of unusual
growth and prosperity. The enterprises
inaugurated this spring will, when com-

pleted and put in operation, add largely
to our business and population, which,
by a late census, is already over eleven
thousand souls, and it is not a wild guess
to say that within five years we will have
a population of twenty thousand and
that the volume of business will be
doubled. And this reminds us that real
estate in Plattsmouth is very cheap and
is certain to return to the investor a hnnd-lom- e

profit in the near future. In no
city of ten thousand or even five thous-
and inhabitants with less than a quarter
of the business of Plattsmouth, can one
buy business or residence lots as cheaply
as here, and our people are beginning to
realize this fact and are in many cases
refusing offers for property that would
haye been thought liberal a few years
ago. With our water and sewerage sys-

tems, paved afreets, gas plant, motor
street cars, electric light and factories,
tha griat Burlington shops and elegant
business houses we can justly claim to be
the third and Stab City of Nebraska.

Notice to contractors.
Sealed bids wil be received f the

chairman of the board of Public works
until noon on the 3rd day of June 1SS9
for filling 6th street to graie from Main
and also for filling Pearl street to grade
from east side of 6th street to the
west side of Chicago avenue. The esti
mated amount of earth to be moved is
four thousand yards, more or less. The
earth for said tilling is to be taken from
Cth street between Marble and Bock
street. Contract to be let to the lowest
bidder. The right is reserved to reject any
or all bids. For further particulars in-

quire of theChm. Board of public works.
May 111 So!) 4 . W. JpaNsosr .

tf Chm. Bourd Public Works.
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FORMER PKICE. NOW.

$25.00. 33i per cent off, $10.67.
20.00. ( $13.35.
15.00. (( $10.00.

510.00. 5 6.65.

GOING OUT AND COMING IN.

Going out to buy us clothing,
Ooinjc out. the bills to pay;

Coming ui so very slowly,
Coming in each working day;

Going out from us so easy.
Coming In, so hard to win.

Ceaseless stream of little pennies
Going out and coming In.

Through the many wante of home life.
From beneath our humble cot;

To the butcher and the baker
Where the meat and bread are bought.

From the old and much worn wallet,
To the cruel world of greed;

Going out with sighs and sadness.
To supply each family need.

Through the wants that crowd us daily.
Through the bills that muut be met.

Through the many needs of children.
Where the family's growing yet;

To the busy world about us.
With its heartless woe and sin,

Retitless Ktream of little pennies.
Bushing out Into the din.

Coming back so very slowly.
Though we try to toil and save;

Coming to the dear old homestead.
Coming in to keep us brave;

Weary, are we very often.
Weary, when we try to win.

From the world, the little pennies.
Which are slow in coming in.

Going out to pay the taxes.
Coming in our hearts to cbeet ,

Going out to pay for schooling,
Coming In to family dear;

Ceaseless stream of little pennies.
Which we find so hard to win.

From the doorways of the homestead,
Goius out and coming in.

Portland Transcript.

Cultivation of Soys.
There are us a rule plenty of boys on

the farm, but, as the Iowa State Register
said recently, their cultivation is fre-
quently sadly neglected. They are not
cultivated in a way to make them con-
tented and successful farmers. The fa-

thers of the boys on the farms do not
sufficiently take them into their confi
dence, to consult them about all of the
farm operations and give them to feel
they are partners in all that is done.
The father should also, when he sells his
hogs, cattle, horses, or any of the crops,
sit down with his boys and tell all about
the sale, the amount received, and com
pare the cost and profit of one class of
farming over the other. Show them by
figures what it costs to raise wheat and
corn, as well as what amount of corn and
grass each animal eats during his life and
what each brought in the market. In
this way boys will be cultivated into
thinking, intelligent farmers, instead of
mere drudges.

Then the boys should be consulted what
to do with the money received from the
crop that their joint labor has produced.
The father can point out to them what
debts liave to be paid, what the necessi-
ties of the family for food and clothing
will require, and how the balance shall
be invested whether in buying more
land, laying a foundation for improved
breeds of stock, and what it shall be. In
this way report all of the operations, the
same as you would to partners in busi-
ness. They are partners, arid they should
be made to feel that they are truly part
ners in the work, and partners in direct-
ing all of the operations of the farm.

Some Dates of Easter Sunday.
Thomas Cunningham, of this place,

who is a member of the
Numismatic and Archaeological society,
of New York, possesses, among his many
other "purios," a complete file pf Phin-ney- 's

Almanac from 1803 to 1887, inclu-sive.th- e

publication of which was stopped
in 1837. In looking over them one is
struck by the variety of dates on which
Easter Sunday occurs, every day in the
month of April being represented except
the last five. Throughout the file it oc
curs five times on the 19th and five times
on the 16th pf April; four times, on each
the Jst, 2d, 11th' and 12th pf April, and
four times on the 81st of March; three
times on the 4th, Sth, 6th, Tth, 8th, 10th.
13th, 14th and 22d of April and the 27th
and 28th of March; April 25, 1886, being
the latest and March 22,1818, the earliest
dates on which it occurs. Eight dates in
March are represented, viz;,; 22d. 23d,
25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 80th and 81st.
tjtjca Herald. "
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Men's Business Suits
Men's " "
Men's Suits
Men's Custom Made Pants

The Consrresatloual ReaortU
The several thousand non-payin- g and

half dozen paying subscribers to that
especial journal. The Rec-
ord, now miss its neatly cut acd bound
pages from Iheir morning maiL It is
noteworthy that up to its dying day
The Congrestional Record was full of
speeches, some of which were "deliv-
ered" iu senate or house two months
before, and "held for revision." The
veteran statesman nearly always lets
his remarks go in the manner in which
they are caught by the official stenog-
rapher; the amateur statesman not only
wants to reviw) his speeches, but to read
tlwi proof before The Record is put to
prfls. Senator Cullom often laughs at the
rather ridiculous zeal displayed by him-
self when he '.vas a member of the fresh-
man claus in the house. That was just
twenty-fou-r years ago. The then Rep-reuent- ati

ve Cu Horn had made a big speech
on the polygamy question, and he
determined to see that speech to press.
At the old Globe office 1i wrs. ti! I t h?
proof would ha reaJy ut o clow-- - ii the
morning. At 2 o'clock he was told ho
would liave to wait until 3, and at 8 Ids
pulse quickened as the proof of his first
congressional speech was placed in his
hands. He spent a half hour over the
proof and was unable to find any errors.
typographical or others. The foreman
was calling loudly for the proof so the
forms could be put on the press, and the
young congressman was determined to
find an error of some sort to repay him
for his all night vigiL Finally, in
moment of desperation, he struck out a
whole sentence and crawled off to bed.
Rising about noon he eagerly grasped
The Globe, and with humiliation discov-
ered tliat the only blemish on the compo-
sition of the speech was the unhappy
omission of that sentence, whose ab--
epnee left a number of other sentences
well nigh meaningless. Since that night
Mr. Cullom has not bothered the govern-
ment printer to send him proofs of his
speeches. Walter Wellman.

The Ravages of the Tiger.
According to the administration re

port of Java recently laid before the
Dutch chambers, portions of that island
are being depopulated through the
tigers. In 1882, the population of a vil-
lage in the southwest of the Bantam
province was removed and transferred to
an island off the coast in consequence of
the trouble caused to the people by
tigers. These animals have now become
an intolerable pest in parts of the same
province. The total population is about
600,000, and in 1887 sixty-on- e were killed
by tigers, and in consequenco of the
dread existing among the people, it has
been proposed to deport the inhabitants
of the villages most threatened to other
parts of the country where tigers are not
so common, and where they can pursue
their agricultural occupations with a
greater degree of safety.

At present they fear to go anywhere
near the borders of the forest. The peo-
ple at present seem disinclined, or they
lack the means and courage, to attack
and destroy their enemy, although con-
siderable rewards are offered by the gov-
ernment for the destruction of beasts of
prey. In 1888 the reward for killing a.
royal tiger was raised to ?00 florins. It
appears also th"at the immunity of the
tiger is in part due to superstition, for it
is" considered wrong to kill one unless he
attacks first or otherwise doe injury.
Moreover, guns were always very rare
in this particular district, and, since a
rising a few years ago, have been taken
away by the authorities altogether. Ex-
change. - ..

Uunderwear at less than half price,
genuine Balbriggan shirts and drawers
going at 35 cents each or 65 cents a suit,
at Wt-scott'- s Boss Clothing Store. Al-

ways best goods, lowest prices and no
Monkey business. C. E. WKSCoTTt

Wantei: A girl for general house-
work. Apply at John Waterman's,

Eighth and ocust. d-- 3 t

A

FORMER PRICE. NOW.
S 8jOO. 33 per cent off, $ 5.36.
5 G.00. " $ 4.00.
$ 5.00. 3.34.
$ 7.00. $ 4.G5.
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On Exhibition
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Elegant

EVERY PUKOIIASER OF

Clothing, Furnishing Goods

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, s

or in our Line of Goods,

WILL RECEIV
Entiteling them to at the Drawing which will

take place October 1st.

The' Clothiers, 5tl St.

For Solid Comfort.
Supply your home with that
easy and comfortable. Boeck's Furni

ture Emporium is the place to buy chairs
nam bottom or plush, for office, home
and the parlor. Tables, Desks, Secre-
taries, Baby Carriages, Beds, Dn sseis and
stands of every description. But keep
your victuals cool and healthy in an
Alaska Refrigerator. Boxk.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
MANUFACTURER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THK

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor do and 'Buds
VVhl LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 26, 1885.
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TO BE

a chance
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is
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ONE WORTH OF
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For "run-down- ," and overworked
women. Dr. Pieree's Favorite Prescription la
the best of all restorative tonico . It is a potent

, cpecino lor ail tuose cnronio tveakOPMM ana
, Diseases peculiar to Women: a powerful, fren- -'

eral as well as uterine, tonic and nervine, it
Imparts vigor and streng-t- b to the whole system.
Jt promptly cures weakness of stomach, nausea,

i Inn bloatinfr, weak back, nervous pros- -
tration, debility and sleepleflsness, in either pox.

j It is carefully compounded by an experienced
pnysician. ana adapted to woman s delicate
organization. Purely vegetable and perfectly
harmless in any condition of the svntem.

"tavoriie rreicrip
Warranted.! tlon" ia the only medicine,

for women, nold by drutorints.
nuder a positive inaran tee of satisfaction in every case, or pricej

($1.00) refunded. This Ruaranteo baa been
printed on the bottle-wrappe- r, and faithfully
carried out for many years.

For larfro. illustrated Treatise on Diseases of
Women (160 pag-es-

, with full directions ior
home-treatmen- t), aend ten cents in stamps.

Address, World's Dispensarv MeoicaXi
AaaociATiOH. Otflt Alain Street. Buffalo, N. T.

Fine Job Work a specialty at Tut
Herald office.
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debilitated

WEieu yoii can buy a Suit 1 (Clothes for a mere song;? ffiS 1-- S from marked price of

t -

Tiiis Sale will onliy continue a short time longer.

Imported

PLATTSMOUTH

TTTTT-- n

corresponding

Working

Congressional

FORMER PRICE. XoW.
Boys' Suits - ... - $ 3.50. 33 per cent off, S 2.34.
Childs' Suits 2.00. "$- - - - $ 1.32.

Shirts 35 cents. Shirts and Drawers 35 cts. Overalls 35c.
Call and be that what we say is true.

EXTJHDTS M.lxSM SEK5ESS, T1QTIJHI3SS .EffUH TTEalSISS,
.EVERYTHING MUST GO IN THIS GREAT DISCOUNT

BUT 2TO"W BHPORH

IPSatdocaotaiCa, KTcbircisCio. ILower Maiaa St.

anything Elegant

Pecperbergo

Given

Away.

Every Saturday

Cwsr wtore,

DOLLAR'S

TICKET

IKMYER.

ivjiOMey

SALE

Leading Main

(Kreat HDiscounf

Working
convinced


